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4-9-63 (Precious Promise #4) 
12-10-71 
LIVING WATER FOR A STARVING NATION 
II ?.2:T. 1:1-<1 * (vs. 3) 
614. 
~ach : called to glory & virtue or high esteem 
in Heaven and moral excellence on earth ~ 
Deduction: Man is incomplete, inadequate, 
unfulfilled and dissatisfied until he HAS 
Heaven's Good Wishes and enjoys the true, the 
good and beautiful on earth!! Called THIRST!! 
THIRST:"dryness of the throat and mouth with 
a strong craving for liquid." Body 97% water. 
Can live 50 days without food; 8 without wae 
BIBLE RECOGNIZES SPIRITUAL THIRST OF THE SOUL . 
. Matt. : 6. Happy are thirst y ..• be f 1 lle d. 
B. Ps. 42:1-2. David's soul craved nearness .•• 
JESUS MET A STARVING WOMAN AT THE WELL.J.4:5-
and 39-42. Spiritually dead.IT.4:6 ) 
A. Personal misfit. Came at noon. Island 
B. Social misfit. V. 18. Failed .2_ husbands. 
c. Community scandal & outcast. Why a l one? 
D. Dissipated in life. 6th man not husband.l8. 
E. Malcontent. Quarrelsome. v. 9, 12, 20. 
(Jews. Jacob. Gerizim: Race, ancestory & 
religion and worship.) 
QUESTION: What kind of world reared in? What 
happe ned to her-human dignity, self-respec 
joy? peace? Hope? DRY IN SIN. STARVING. 
NOTE: Jesus offered such, Living-water : God's 
gift. (Notice the gif t momentarily . ) 
OUR NATION DRY! IN CONVULSIONS! ~~ING SOUL 
ne oo nat1ona 1fe tells us much. 
1. Woman divorced. Americans, 500,000 a yr. 
(5 mil. in last decade. Effects 20 mil.) 
2. Woman, social misfit. Over 8 mil. 
American alcoholics-misfits. Grasping. 
(63 million toying with liquid-death.) 
3. Woman dissipated life. Hippies & dopers 
dissipating the i r s. Re bellious;, escaping 
/t,.~ all r ~·-..e. .' ' l•'--<-c: u~,.,..""'"' -
4. CRIME (FBI) POINTS OUT DRY CONDITION. 
a. Causes: General selfishness, poor 
child-rearing, shunning of religion, ~t· 
breakdown of morals, laxity in courts , 5 :7 ... 3. 
insufficient law enfDrcement. Sowing sin!! 
RECORD: One serious crime every 6~ sec. )Av• 
CRIME BREAKDOWN: ove1 
1 burglary each 16 sec. 1 Larceny 21 sec.$50 
1 car stolen " 36 sec. ( 2, 400 daily, 16, 800 w} 
(67,200 monthly or 804,000 annually.) 
1 robbery 2 min. (720 daily) 1 Rape ea. 14 rn:ii: 
1 aggravated assault 2 min. 1 Murder 36 mir 
B. We are rapidly approaching David's conditio~. 
Psalms 22:11-15* 
CONCLUSION: Our nation is in NEED of the same 
things this Woman needed: milk of human 
kindness; care, concern, unselfishness, love, 
/I~O~ forgiveness, security and peace of mind. 
IV. JESUS OFFERED HER (AND US GOD'S GIFT=LIVING WA$ 
1v ing ate r is God' s Trut h sent to earth. 
John 3:16. J. 6:38. J. 18:37. J. 8:31-32. 
B. Truth about the Salvation of the Soul. 
Isa. 12:2-5* John 3:3-5. II Cor. 5:17 ~{1. 
A.D. 30 She responded well! Vs. 28-30. Matt. 10:32. 
A. D. 33 Acts 8:12-13. She helped lay the foundation! i i 
11:13 
INV. 
c. Truth about True Christian Worship~ 4:20-24.* 
Acts 2:42. I Cor. 16:2. Eph. 5:1~. 
D. Truth about Beautiful Christian Life. 
Romans 12:1-2. Beseech! 
These things I believe!! I 
1. This woman accepted the Living Water from Je ~ 
2. This woman was eventually num. with the saint 
3. Her life was a model-life, for Jesus' sake. 
She knew Salvation, joy and peace of mind. 
These questions we must ask ourselves: 'J . 
1. Is MY life as dry as her's was? Need liv ing ~· 
2. Will"r be as eager and thrilled at the Lord'E 
invitation as she was? 
3. Will I as openly and unashamedly CONJ'ESS 1 my love and confidence in Jesus as she did. 
WE HOPE AND PRAY YOU WILL! -
CAN START NOW BY OBEYING HIS GOSPEL 
OR BY REDEDICATING YOUR LIFE TO HIM. 
4-9-63 God's Promises #4 
LIVING WATER FOR A S 'A VING AK!RICA 
II Pet. 1:1-S. Called to glory (high esteem in Heaven) 
· and TirtUe (moral excellence.) 
I NTt ''l'HIRST1 one of basic .f'leshl.y- drives of the human being. 
- Definedt•Deynees of throat & mouth with a strong 
craving for liquid.• 
Spl-. thirst describes man's Spr. craving. Ps. latl-2. 
IJ:SSOlf a Two burdens a Proft America · is starving. ~ 
Prove Living Water available. 
I. AMERICA IS THIRSTYBF£AUSE SHE IS DRY IN THE MOUTH AND 
II. 
~~~~.;:HE;....o;;;;;;,;;;;;.;:T;,;.• o2. "'t · · ' . 
A. CRIMEs Up , ' 2 over 161. Youth committs % of all. 
F. B. I. Uniform Crime Report far 1961. mY.¥• 
B. lOUTHa Gange, Hot-rods, Beatniks, teenage marriages all 
signs of substitute adulthood. Trying to prove •• 
, . Ill F. D. Roosevel.fu April 131 1936. (Over) . ·c. WElLTIIs m. Okla. Oil llllliW Ill. NINE RICH IIIII. - -CONCLUSIONs America is DRY and THIRSTI because it is so 
l!ihOrt on milk of human kindness, love, .f'orgi ve• 
DNI, uris'inislmesa and peace ot Jlind. 
1. As bad as David in Pa. 22sll-1S. 
2. Paul sayet Hope of Eternal Sal. llOL 6s23. Eph. 2s 
8-10. 
3. Jesua sayaa: It is Sal\ration iteelf. Rev. 2lsl.-8, 
Peace of Mind. Security. 22cl-6o 
INVr God promisesz Jratt. St6.~ Jenny Lind found on beach 
in England. Career closed. Reporter asked why'. 
•Because I began to think less of this (Bible) and 
nothing of this (pointing t:othe sunset.) Now D\Y me and soul are tull again ... 
Simler friends How dry' is your life? Thirsty for God and 
His righteousness, abundant lite? BRCB 
Erring brother in the· Uordc Neglect of Bible, God, church 
made you happier person? .Rededicate life? 
Hew neighbors Help yow·grow to work closer to ·home'l BOIU 
Taken from apeoch b7 Preaidont Ft-8nl<}~ Delano 
· Roosevelt April 13, 1936. ;years ago. 
~.e--~l\. of ollr 1 youth has become more . 
ore challen~g, more criticAl. 
- -l":::l!lllll.ng youth has become a naming question. 
Youth comes to us nOll' and wants to knOll' what we 
propose to do about • society , that hurts so -
many of ~w · : 
WI COUlD .SA'l'ISFY THEIR THIRST WI1H THE 
LIVIN~ATER OF OOD•S 'm~ Am> WVEUU .. "' .. ' . 
